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Rtttior mraiiR ga» hrater sat • 
lafaction. Many sIbfn and 
prtrr* that suit you. Lrt ût 
drmonstratr them.

HALL HARDWARE 00.
The Winchester Store Ballinger Dahy l Heat your entire house with 

one gas beater. The Kstatt 
Gas Heatrola will do tbit 
satisfactorily.

HALL HARDWARE 00. 
The Winchester Store
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City Bonds Carry By Big Majority

f

Las Vegas Facing Big Problem
Handling Boom Already Started

Byrd Honors His Boyhood Hero

Ky James Adam 
(l■trrn■tlonl•l Nrw< SUfI Carrtt^adtBtl

LAS VEGAS. Nev., Jan 16 How 
to take rare uf the Boulder Dam 
boom that has already started with 
the real estate activities Is the 
problem that Is worrying this com* 
munity of the dest»rt

No definite plan uf municipal 
development has been considered, 
nu means are at hand to furnish 
accommudations for the coming 
avalanche of workers, tiielr fami
lies and other new-comers; and 
no way of meeting the boom Is ap- 
pan-nl

“ We hear everywhere the cry 
‘We must do .something’ but no 
one .seems to know Just where to 
start." says the I-is Vegas Age, 
one of the two tri-weekly news
papers here, in an editorial apiieal- 
ing fur action

Political conditions in the city 
are “ rotten” and tliat has consid
erable to do with the situation ac
cording to tlie views of Ed ( ’lark, 
Las Vegas banker

Some citlzen.s describe tire city 
officials as being ’’good fellows but 
lacking vision”  Others are out
spoken in their denunciation of 
the officials as "unfit ”

’’Wliat Las Vegas needs most of 
all right now is men of capital, 
men of intellect and foresight and 
a program of progre.ss,” .said Clark 
“ We are not jirepared for any 
boom The city doesn't know how It 
is going to handle the problem. It’s 
very .serious. We’ve gut to find a 
solution soon”

They’re still tiVklng big things 
for Las Vegas, the gaU-way to tlie 
Boulder iLim site. .̂  million dollar 
tourist hotel, a new federal build
ing and a new Union Pacific ter
m inal-all are being promoted.

The city’s limited housing facili
ties are already Ix-ing overtaxed 
Hotels are crowded. Only a few 
hou.s»‘S are to rent. Stores, renting 
from $lb to $31«) a month, are all 
occupied There is but little new 
building under way

Much of our local caiiital is tied 
up In unimproved real estate.” said 
County Surveyor .1 T McWilliams 
- everyone calls him ’ Mai’ ” who 
is one of the busiest men in town 
with his surveying instruments

’W e ’ll have to have outside help 
for home building construction 
Tlierc arc f.-w men of means here. 
So far wc have been troubled with 
two many wildcatters who want to 
get In on things on a .shoestring 
There is no place for them here. 
But there is a jilacc for capital to 
<levelop farm land in .small acreage 
tracts.”

An effort to iircvent haiihazard 
development of the city Is the aim 
of the chamber of commerce A 
comprehensive plan for zoning the 
city into re.sidcntial. retail buslne.ss 
and industrial .sections will prob
ably be mapped In the near future

B«‘caii.se of the lack of a plan, 
no one knows In which direction 
the trend of the city’s expansion 
will take The concensu.s of opinion 
seems to bi- that It will b*'*.south. 
ulthouRh one building contractor 
believes It will be we:.t of the rail
road.

Need of additional educational 
facilities Is occupying the attention 
of school authorities Some month.s 
ago a $250,000 bond Issue was voU d 
for a new high .school, but later 
plans were changed and an addi
tion to the present building con- 
.slructod Much of the money from 
th* bond i-vsue Is still In the city- 
treasury.

Ina.smuch as there i.s a growing 
tourist traffic through the city, 
which Ls nearly midway Ix-twem 
Ix)s Angeles and Salt l.;ik«- on the 
Arrowhead Trull, plans for Im
provement of the highway and 
pavement of streets In the busi
ness section arc under way An av
erage of nearly 18.0(K) auUiinoblles 
a month passed over the Arrow
head Trail during the last summer.

While it takes about 10 hours 
for traitu and automobiles to reach 
Lot Ancelaa from here, airplanes

Train Wreck 
Kills Fourteen; 

Injures Forty
' ni)T InirrnAtion il N̂ w« S«rvirp)

BUCHAKEST, Jan 15—FourUm 
persons we A- killed and 40 others 
severely injured in a rolllslon be
tween two crack trains at Prusnila 
near Turnu, Severlln The Rou- 
luanla-Parls Expre.« was derailed 
and a few minutes later the Rou- 
mania-Bucharest Expre.s.s crashed 
into it. i'lri* added to the sorrow 
of the tragedy

Authorities .said lliat tlie engi
neer of tlie Roumania-Uucharest 
Expre.ss was probably drunk

1318 Automobiles 
Registered Here

There were a total of 4318 auto 
llcen.se plates is.sued up to Wednes
day, January 16. according to tlie 
records of Tax t'ollcctor W L 
Brown At tile .same date last year 
only 392.5 cars had been register
ed o f tills nurnix-r for thus year 
tlii-re liave ix'en 4318 cars and 442 
trucks

Total regislratlon.s last year were 
5753 curs and 562 truck.s Mr Brown 
stated, however, th.it pos.slbly a 
great nurntx-r of cars would stand 
In tlieir garage.s until the owners 
were ready to u.se them and pay 
for the new liccn.se jilates Home 
car.s that were registered last year 
will tx“ di.scarded others are In thi* 
hands of deiilers and |X).s.sibly .some 
few will lx- registered in other 
counties tliat were registered liere 
last year

The time limit lor iiaylng ixill 
taxes is drawing near and tlie 
collector rejiort.s that tlic votcr.s 
have ix-en (laving for tlie voting 
(invilegc at a (iretty lively clip 
during the (ire.sent month The 
time limit for iiaymg (loll tax Is 
J.in 31

Foriicv Purchases 
( ’oleman Motor Co.

W A Forgey former county 
clerk here, clissed a deal this week 
when'by he Ix'coiuc.s owner of the 
Coleman Motor ('nmiiany. having 
bought the establishment from K 
P Khlnehart of Coleman Mr For- 

jgey had announced some tune ago 
! th.it lie would enter business In 
' Coleman, having .secu red  the 
agi-ncy for the Willys-Knight and 
Whiii(iet automobilo.s at that (ilace 
It was not until this week, how
ever, that he had Ix-en able to pro
cure suitable flixir s(iacr for his 
bu.slnes.s

In the removal from this city 
to Coleman. Ballinger lo.ses a val
uable citizen and Coleman gains 
him Ml Forgey has b»>cn In the 
clerk's office for many years and 
will lx‘ ml.s.scd from the coiirthou.se 
family He and hws family have 
many friends in Ballinger and 

'Runnels county who had much 
I rather thev had stayed here 
I \fr Forgey retired from the of- 
iliee of county clerk voliinlarlly 
'.ind did not .seek to be re -lected. 
being sui’ceeded by Miss Imii Me- 

I Kown on J.inuarv I

H T Wllllalio went over to
Cmuanelie Tiii .li.v to .itt,-nd the 

.annii.-! lueeting of tbi stoi'khol«!- 
ei of Higginlxithain Bi"- .V Co

I ,

Hrt' tl .Miow.s
t ' XR’P M 'U 'v
1 nr Mti WM.i

Development of .i imxicrn air
port U planned by the county The 
preiM'nt landing field U on leased 
ground and will be abandoned for 
another site within a month

____r
L'jion the ociasum of hi« recent visit to Citrisfehm-h. Nr>> 
Zcilaiul,  Comtnninicr Kicluinl I-,. I’.yrd paid a Arihutr to the 
man who, in h.s own words, was "the outstanding hero uf e;v 
boyhood days," Captain Kohert I-.dcriit Se^tt. famous Ant.irc'tc 
explorer. The intrepid .American is here shown laying a wreath 
ujion tlie Scott inonutneiit.

Paralysis Fatal Bank President 
To West Texan Found 'Murder (“d

O' ! - S-», -
FORT WORTH. Jan IG Breck- 

enridge .S Walker, age 51. riiulti- 
inlllionalre oil and cattle man. died 
her«- today ftillowing a .stroke of 
(laruly.si.s W'.ilk«-r was « nutiv.- of 
Stephens county wher«- he made a 
fortune during the oil boom Me 
wa.s also formerly mayor of Br«-ek- 
enrtdg«-

Contract Signed 
For Rim; Conte.st

II, I • • • S. ■ . . !
MIAMI BFAI'H Fla Jan 1(! 11

N Fairhank.s, commander « f the 
.American Legion (xist at Miami, 
tod.iy signed a eontiaet in ln h.ilf 
of the Legion (xist lor the .Shar 
key-.Stribling fight

tl I • V • ;« * ■ . # ■
HULLIV’ A.N Ind J.in 16 Don 

.\l.i|)le age 45. vice (iri-sident of 
the I6-'i|)le.s .National Bank A  Tru.st 
Company, was lound shot to death 
today und*-r my.stcriou.s clreuin 
sUine«-.s n«-ar the vault Th«* body 
was found by William C J.imi.son 
a.s.sistant ca-hi«*r

.Marshall Koch's 
Condition Worse

.« ,■ . ■! V. - . .
I'AKLS Jan 16 Tli. he.irt ar 

tiuii of Mar.sbal 1-i'nlm.uid h'leb 
h’r.ii re - l.iMiiiii.“ .stnek'-n sildn-i 
bee.nil*' so iriegulill tl... .ll'eriiiXill 
tliat .ittendiiig dis-tors .idmini- 
ter d inii-etionr ol eani|)tioiai«-d 
od

Will Battle For Shepjiard Says 
Child of Ruth I ’ rohihition Is

With only 307 voUts going to the 
(Killa here Tu**.sday In the city elec
tion to Í.S.SUC bonds totalling $187,- 
500 tlie ttiree Lssues involv«*d all 
curried by u ratio of about 10 to 
1 The el«*ction ran true to form 
and very little opixisition was 
found either before the election or 
on election day

With the tiin?«* Issues carrying. 
Balllng«*r lias nuide a forward stop 

I In matters that will mean ^luch 
j for its future growth Mo.st impxirt- 
ant among the.se is the $110,000 

I bond l.ssue to incr«*a.se the present 
water .syst«-m imts amount of mon- 
«*y will lx* u.s:*d to build the present 

• lower dam Iarg«*r with dirt wings 
 ̂on «*ach end, to Imfxmnd a lake of 
I wati'r ap|)roxirnal«‘ly four and one- 
! lialf time.s the size of th*- pres«-nt 
. water su()ply A complete survey 
 ̂til til • project iias lx-«-n made by 
'Knglne«*r Iiavi.s and l.s r«*ady to tx- 
j«-h«-ck«*d by otiier «-ngineers wlio 
j will lx- call«-d in to in.six*ct every 
lliart of the surv«-y This ls not a 
■ in-w .site for the dam. but on:- that 
has tx-«*n s«-lect«*d by otiier engl- 

^ne«‘ i- who havi- I(x)k:-d into tln- 
((ue.sUon of an ad'-quate waU-r .sup
ply for thi.-i town

I In addition to tin- dam, a larg- 
t-r system of main.s will tx- laid in 

I certain .sections of ilic tow n and 
additional fire plugs ln. t̂alled This 
part «>f the wi»rk will lx- submitted 

I to tin- .Htat, Fire Commission foi 
It; afijiroval as to th«- .size of main.s. 
llieli l(K-ation. -and tlu- lix’ation of 
each fir«- hydrant so that the 

' |x-naltl«-.- now a.s.s«‘.\,M-d against tlie 
eity may be r«-mov:*d and th«- in- 
.surance key rat»- low«-r«-d

.ALSO inrhulecl In th<- w.iter (iro- 
gr:.ni will b»- the «-r«-ction of a new 
water tower of 2.50 000 gallon.-, ca- 
[lacity which will ix- ()la<-«*d at a 
(oint in the city wh*-r«- tlie (ire.-.-siir«- 
in th«- northern .-'ivtion will b«-
broijglit 11(1 to that of .ir.y otbi-r 
p.irl «)f the city

Tln rc are ni.iny .st:-(i.s to be tak«-n 
ix-fori- tb«- bonds will lx- .'.;)ld such 
.l.s .legiiirlng land tb.it will lx* (ilae- 

, -d undi-r w.iter l)v tin- r.<w lake
-••eliling additional w.it« t rigbt> 
ftom tin- .̂ tat«- Board ot W.itir
Kngineer.-- <-te

7 in- eitv «•omims-.ioii ha;-: i.-~su«-d 
1,1 .-t;iti men! that nothing will tx-
fillin' b«-foie tin- Ajiril eli-etlon. at 
wbiih lim - It., e;-V ele Is Its com

I’l It. will st:!rt tln-
iotl iij, 111«' t:i-T, «IÍ

n i i i i : ' " v - • i i n - n t :  , ¡ * m1
I I t( |ii-'k U() 'he 
.t.it 'eii l)\ allot ;n T 

.;o 'oil t i .er- !>o .tn̂  
|̂ eT̂ om-, i

I s i i u i  ! v  m  I $110
.1 Ill .1 I 't ■

land the bonds will bear «mly 5 per I cent At the same time It will tne  
j  tin- street and bridge fund of any 
' outstanding warrants and siiuuld 
, another paving program be start 
' «-d the city conunlssiun will be able 
to take cure of their part witii 

; additional warrants.
I Tin* recently appointed ctiizena’ 
committee composed of O L. Par
ish. C P Sheptierd, H W Lynn, 
Will Dtxwe and F M Pearce will 
remain in force and will work with 
the city commission in an advis
ory capacity throughout the build- 

' Ing uf the proposed projects
Everytliing will be gotten into 

shaix* as much as possible and as 
•soon as the city election Is held In 

, April the bonds will be sold and 
actual work started on the city 

. hull and water .system

Six arc Burned 
In New York Fire

mi.s.s '*» 'I h;
ht u .‘in ;
u\. ‘ ‘ r:
: i..‘\ Will II- ' 
w - t k  a l l  
V mun.,
< h Mia. '
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1 ir r :■ <:

* I ;
n
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I of the Wi*.vt« rn Air F.xpr«-'s roar 
'i)v«*r tin* d *.s«*rt b«*twt «*n tin- two 
ĉltic.-- In two hour.H

1 Nrv* f ‘
111 )HTON J.in 1«) 1’romi.sing a 

r«*d hot" «-X(H).sur«- of Balx- Hulh 
a(t«-i the fuin-ral of hi.s wife, tin-ni 
b«-r.s of hi.s wife’s family today 
|)r«-().ii'«-d to biittb* In tin- courts 
wltii the home run king for the 
po.s.s«-s.sion of little ixirothy Ruth 
The (>etltlon to tin* court.-« was pre- 
(lari-d asking for the cu.stody of the 
clght-year-old girl whom Ruth ha.s 
claimed a.s his own child but whom 
others claim wa.s adopt«-d

Ship Lands After 
Battle Witli Waves
( R I  nirr n At ion aI \c a - Sr*ti r’«

NFW YORK Jan 16 With oin- 
d«-aci and s«-vcral olh -rs Injur«-«! 
the White Star llin r Majestic 
lnni>«-d into (xirt todav badly dam 
aged by minintaliniu.s waw-s that 
i-nguUed her in mid.-Atlantic Moii 
da\ I,«-onard Fiornnl. a rook w.i-- 
to.s'-ed again.-:l a di«ir .ind hi.s in-i k 
brok« n Olh«*r m inber» of the « r«-w 
.«ml s«'veral passi-ngf-r^ wen- hurt

S I \ II IM M s  IN I 1(1 Al 0>
\ I I \M  \ “ I IIKII.I s|. I i r

ATLANTA Oa . Jan 16 The 
stHte rrst«‘d thl.s morning in the 
trial of George R Harsh confessed 
“ thrill slayer ’’ He Is on trial for 
the brut.il murder of two store 
clerks

Here To Slav
1«. Ii I N- . -  .

WAVMlNGTON Jan 16 Com 
jmcnting on th«- ninth .innivcr.vary 
|i>f tin* inauguration ot national 
I (irohibition .S«-nator Morris Sliej)- 
I jiard .said today tliat ’’Ihi.s great 
I moral cans«* is here to stay The 
, Ann-rlcan iM*opl«*, l(xiking badk 
i uix»n conditions as they w«*re nine 
years ago arc convinced that pro- 

jhlbltlon has brought great advances 
i m conditiun.s in the economic 
i .standards and tlie public hcaltli of 
the country ”

Youth Pleads (¡uiltv
I 0 Assault (’harsie
1!, .' V . . , . -I

DAl.I.A.S J.in 16 The un« xix-cl 
e«l rhanglng of the plea from not 
I’ lilltv to guilty of Bcrint«' Aldrr-dge 
-Aho IS ehanti'd with «-limlnal a.s- 
■-aiill on a high .5:<-h<x)l girl. I«x1av 
hr<-w him on the court'.s m-rcy 

Aldn-dge ami D-Roy M.irrlman 
w«-ri aircsl«*d following the kld- 
na(iing of lhr«-c girls from th«-li 
«-.«M-orts The glrl.s were attacked

!• W E ATIILK FORM AS I •

All Texas* Partly cloudy, local 
rains and warmer

iR. I ntvr nal \r«ft rrvicr'

l ie- ; .... <1 -|| :i]!Orll-o;i IS f It 'll
il.it'.ci o' $.).S (HM, m bond.- lot 

tl! building -t :l •■ity tl!.!! Thi- 
"mmi-;,ioi. in (ilui ¡o thi.-' e.siim.-it«- 

oi, tb« (iro t f1:d not ti!«\e ¡«nv 
I'Xai't jilai;.- dt..wti for tlie build
ing. bu! m.--i)ei'li>d new city li.-vILs ;\t 
Hiatly arid Coleman .and al «-ach 
'll the.-'- plac* city liall:, hav«- Ix-en 
built tb.«t would ;idi-(|iiat«-l,\ take 
'•are of lb- ne«*d.s hen- for not 
more than th<- amount r'f money 
estimated In the ls.sue The new 
building l.s flgur«-d to tak<- can- ot 
the «ity iidministration in all dc 
(lartnunl.s with j)l«-nty ol fire 
(troof .s.if:-s and vaults to take cure 
of all rc'-ords It will include m«'«-t 

. mg Kxnn.-- for th«- commirgslon and 
office room for each city officer 
.and |»-rh.a|)s other room for the 
lo<-:»l chamber of commerce if Uiey 
d«'.sire offl«-e s-jmee in 1h«- n«-w 
'niitding U will al.so house the fire 
stilt ion In a nnxl« rn fire («rixif 
building with the drivi-r'.s qiiart«-rs 

'.ilxive thi* .sUition 
j  The city owns some lots hen- 
•«ome of whlrh were bought many 
yo,.r,*! ago for th«- purposi- of «-r«*ci- 
iiig a ciiv hall ujx>n in the lufur« 

^However. Hie location hits not lx-«-n 
! decided an«l will not lx- worked out 
|al the present lime 
I The city h.̂ ll bonds of $35 (in
carrb'd by the vote of 274 foi and 
33 against

The Issue to refund the out
standing warrants of $42..500 against 
the street and bridge fund into 
40-year bonds carried by 270 for 
and 34 against These warrants 
wrerr bearing 6 per rent interest

NFW YORK Jail 16 Stx per- 
soii.s fiv« b«“ll«-vcd to bt* members 
ol the .sanu- family, were burned 
l"  death early today in a spectac
ular fire whlrh gutted a five-story 
ten«-ment house One fireman was 
Injured but reports Indicate that 
ii< will recover Many other resl- 

;di nce.s were destroy«*d by the fire 
whlrh made a hundred families 
hom«-le.s.s Three of the dead were 
identified a.s (Jlga Kspossto. age 2, 
Manuel, her lhrt*e-w«*eks-old broth- 
• r and Mrs Justlna Martinez, age 
4.» Th«- other thm* bodies, badly 
cliarred are bell«-v«d to be those 
ot Diom.so ().siK).sfito, age 32 fath
er «jf fill* children. Herman, age 
23 and hi.*- wif«- Miguel, ag«* 6. an
other e’nild

( miri Overrules 
McKenzie Motion

AL’.'-tTIN Jan 16 The eoiirt of 
.;.m;!...t ;!()jx-:il.- today overruled 
.1 m jI ioi; for a rehearing in the 

<•! Pete M.K«-nzn* who is 
cli.irci'd with .slayinK Sam Ktr<i*t, 
!iii f III .San Antonio «let«*ctlves 

M"Ki iizii- I.-, iind«-r .s<'nt«-n«*;* of 
(ii'.i*;i ii: th*- i-b-ctnc chair

'  W  I \ M IS K l  I XX 90-1,It
s t i l l  IN BXI.I IVGMC X XKIl

Hi'i K popular .Santa Fe 
I i here bris r«-e«-ivi'd word that 

ill .s.intii L' will rebuild the yards 
laving 90 (Xitind .steel in.stead 

il th* ligiil rail.v now in u.se. Mr, 
Bi-ck ha.-: not been advt.scd as to 
. a..t will'll tin.*, work will begin nr 
ol any other imjirovrment to be 
(lone.

The jir -.sent .sle«-l has bi'i n in the 
.viird lu-re lor many y«-ar.s and is 
roiisiilerf'd t<K> light for the heavy 
duty done in the vard.s here for a 
large (lart of each year. The W)- 
[H)und steel to be u.s«-ri all over the 
yard l.s the .same as that now used 
on the main line through the town.

Rexillana
Our be.St COUGH SYRUP 

that l.s giving every one .sat- 
IsLu-tion that has trl*-d it 
during thl.s influ«-nza rage

o o
J. Y. Pearce 

Drug Co.
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T H E  B A L L IN G E R  L E O G K R

The Daily Ledger Charity Drive
Thursday Morningk*d Erery Day Exci'pt SumJuy 
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It U a good time now to start 
planning for b.'^autlfylng the yard 
for this spring and summer Noth
ing adds more to the looks of a 
city than pretty yards A little work 
and expense in the early spring 
will show big results by summer

I

Four cuirunlttv'es of two women 
each will canvass the business sec- 

(tion of Ballinger Thursday morn
ing in an effort to raise tinunces 
for the local chanty board. The 
ladies will work in different sec
tions of the town at the same lime 
and every busin;‘ss house in Bal- 

; linger is requested to have their 
minds made up as to the amount 
they wish to coniribule and in 
case the manager plans to b*> out 
leave word with some employe as 
to the amount they wish to give 

The charity board did not make 
I a drive for funds last year as the 
I amount of money on hand w as 
sufficient to run them through the 

I year w ithout making an appcml.
I When tlie new board was elected 
on Thanksgiving this year, they 
thought It best to postpone the 
matter for the time being as the 
Ooodtellows were receiving funds 
and In a measure were taking care

friim sick folks and requires money 
to fill their needs. The epidemic 
of sickness now in this locality is 
sinking the poor folks the same 
as other fieuple and many of them 
when they los? a day’s work, are 
ab.soluteIy without means and ob- 
lects fur the board to look after 

The ladies will begin the drive 
Thursday morning at »  o’cliH-k 
and continue until evciyone has 
been given an opportunity to do
nate som.'tliing to the caus«'

The present charity board is 
composed of Harry Lynn, Willie 
Stephens and Mis Troy Simpson

( lll.OKAIlO TO PVY BOTNTY  
lO K  COYOTES A M I  BOBCATS

enth I.4igl.slature Money raised by 
the special tax. It was pointed out, 
will be used to establish a fund 
which is exfieded to amount to 
$100.000 a year fur fighting the 
animals

The slate now offers a bounty 
for certain of the bt'iists of prey 
such as coyole.'i, mountain lions, 
bobcats and others, but de.spit? the 
bounty, nearly every sjHTle is 
thriving Often. es|H'cially In the 
wnuer lime when the W-asls of 
prey are driven from their high 
mountain haunts. Itve.stoik Is lost 
Often full grown cattle are attack
ed and killed by mountain lions 
and bobcats, while coyotes attack 
.smaller animals such as sheep, 
goats and small calves.

Mis Doss and Ellzubt'th had all 
tM'en stricken with Influenza, mak
ing six in the family down at 
present with only Dorothy remain
ing up

‘ and Mrs J C Reese of South 
, linger Is still In a very critical 
dlllon and very lUUe hope is 
for Us recovery by attending 
slclans.
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The two-year-old baby of Mr. Be wise and advertise.

Silver Tongues Attract 
Golden Dollars

of suine of the charily work The 
fund ; '̂W in the treasury is getting

' K« lntrtn«tiun<i) N'cwa Srfvic*|
DKNVEK. Jan 16 Because coy

otes and other predatory animals 
are Increasing m numbers, the 
SUU‘ of Colorado may take mea
sures to exterminate th? beasts 

A siM'clal tax levy of 4 mills per 
dollar valuation of shet'p and goat 
floi'ks In the state, and 1 mill i>er 
dollar valuation of other livestock 
ha.s been .suggested, and will prob
ably come before the Twenty-sev-

KYFl.YN DOSS IS ( KITICAl.l.Y ll.i.

Silver-tongued Imposters 

unwary fversons a billion dollars 

worthless stoi’ks.

coax away from 

year for

I Word from the home of A K. 
D*)ss In Abilene Wednesday stated 

' that Muss Evelyn was very low and 
ery little hope was given for her 
recovery It was reported here that ! =  
she had develoi>ed pneumonia In 
b»ith lungs and was Very sick Ann 

¡Katherine and A K., Jr., were re
ported to be better but Mr. and

What a pity that honest, frir-al fx-ople 

should place confidence In persiia ive strangers 

when they can obtain sound, unbiased advice 

from their local banker.

The city Improvements which 
will likely get under way some time 
In April will give many local work
men employment dunng the dull 
summer months. It will require 
many men and tearna to do all the 
work that la contemplated and this j 
will help Balllnirer have a steady 
payroll when is most needed

Flan now.(o attend the chamber 
of commerce banquet on January 
n .  Tho committee in charge is 

^ tfan i^ g  for the best banquet ever 
ati% y  here and with plenty of fun 
and entertainment and not much 
of a serious nature

When the new city hall is built, 
the editor hopes that the lot will 
be large enough to have a small 
park around It and that this park 
will be layed out by a good land
scape gardener It will cost only a 
very little and Ballinger Is already 
widely known for Its beautiful 
parks With one at the co*:rt hou.se 
and another about tre Santa Fe 
station. It would be fitting for the 
city hall to have one al.so

The editor of The ■ .<
been a.sked by citv ptilice 
call the public's attention ? • .vim! 
ing The law permit the ' 
of .A car at 2< m:V ■ • ; i  ■ 
town and 12 bv th T 
Ings Wh n 'h.-s - • r-
exce- d v .u t '

low and there are many cases com- . 
mg to the attention of the board 
that need assistance. j

One member of the board stated 
Wednesitay that this fall and win- I 
ter had brought many demands 
upon the board and nuxst of the 
demands were of a nature that 
took a good amount of money to 
handle In some cases practical 
nurses have been employed by the 
board in order to save a life and 
the.se case.s have run over a long 
period of time To carry on the 
work here the board will have to 
have money and It must be raised 
at once j

Ballinger has always rallied to 
the calls made by the charity board 
and this year they should do dou
ble duty as It is the first call that 
has been made for two years The 
board Is being very careful In the 
expenditure of money but Is not 
being stingy and is giving help to 
everyone found in need upon In
vestigation The work of carrying 
on the charity in B.illlnger requires 
a great amount of time from the 
lonunittee and unless they have 
money their hand." .ire tied to do 
.inv K'sid

The "nvr m 1927 retted about 
t. for 'h'- and «t l:-a.-st that
r: . j: ■•i:d tx ra. d m thl< < f-
■ ’ r;

! f , r ■ :>, : t ti- \ ha.

Old Folks Say Doctor
Caldwell was Right

Verify every claim made for any Investment 

offtretl to you. You axe welcome to the 

necessary advice and information here.

TTie Itali» of treating »irknrn« h»» 
not rhangtd »inre l>r t'aMwII Itft 
Veti irai t allrjre in InT.S, nor aini-e hr 
(tlaml on the market the lasatiw- |>rr 
a< ri|itKin he had ue<d in lu» prat tire, 
kno«n to druggieta and the puhlir 
ainre IS92, aa hr. t'aldwiira Sirup 
I'tpain

Then, the treatment of ronatipation, 
hiliou-nraa, hradarhea, mental drprea- 
• inn. inilip-ation. aour atomarh anti 
other imliatioaitioii» that re-iilt from 
rtmetipation «a »  rntiitly hv mean» of 
aimple ir|'< table luvative-. In rha and 
root». Theee are alili the ha*ia of hr. 
I aldnrtr» Syrup I'epaiii, «hirh la a 
romhination of ariina and uthrr mild 
taxati««' ht ih». «Ith |h pain.

The »impler the remedy for conati 
pation, the aafer for lite child and for 
you, and the Iwtlrr for the general 
health of all .4nil aa you can git rc 
»ult« in a mild and aafr nay by uaing 
hr. ('aldwell'a .Syrup 1‘rpain, why take 
rhanrra with atrong drug»?

A bottle of hr. ('aldwell'« Syrup 
I'rfMin will laat a family art eral 
•mintha and all ran uee it It la giBxl 
for the Imliy lM-raii>e plraaaiit to the 
tuate. grnlle in arlion. and fre« from 
narrotir» In proper dow. gmn in the 
UdavléVb«, It M visually illtUitc at all

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Ballinger, Texas

Established 1909

i n i lM I U l i l lM

AT AOS as

age», ridrriy jxoplc will find it rape- 
eully ideal. .Ml drug atona bate the 
^ 1  lieroua liottlea.

Do give It a trial, to prove how much 
hr. I alilwrit'* Syrup I’epiin can mian 
tu vou and vuuta.
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Pasteurized M ilk  
W hole M i lk ........

and

...15c quart 
..15c quart

Ruttermilk ................................. lOe quart

m. and 5:00Delivei ies made at 5:00 a.
p. m. Daily
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Vice pr- ooiif ¡ 111 I 
the dir. '■•«TV ■’ fl. « 
will be there FTtcl.i 
In sf.sstcT aits'. •' T' • 
over the state

The a.s.snciatii)n 
socretartes of fairs and m 
of fairs and thnuixh the .i.-,i«i- .i 
Hon much gw>d has b«-en ■■ «>m 
pll.shed In the past two years Oi.« 
Important feature is that no .i.itc 
conflict and another that  ̂ nr 
cult Is worked out among f.ur.> a, 
that carnivals and performer« c.in 
make th? cirrult and thereby be 
engaged at much *■«;.« ervst to tlu 
fairs In this part <if the date

Among some «'f ' . e  import.inf 
subjects td be hani'.ier! by nation
ally known .speakers ,ire Horse 
raring at fairs, fair advertising, 
fair accounting and budgeting, 
ttrketa. paiw»>s and privllegi ad
vantage of fair circuits, supple
menting cash premiums ;it fairs, 
special features for (airs, and nuiny 
other Itentw that are uf vital Im
portance to every fair secretary 
and manager

At this meeting Mr Motlry will 
meet many of the booking agents 
for free acta and hippodrome 
shows and will see many of the 
acts In special shows arranged )\- 
the managers for the secretaries 
Also carnival managers, fireworks 
people and many other entertain
ers with features will be there to 
try and stirn with the secretaries 
for the coming year i

=  t h -  r  s i r e
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B.tllmger Chapter No 
C p  184 R A M

Bslhnger Council No 
122

Regular itated meet 
inxt held on 2nd Frt

_____ day in each month
Member* requested to attend 
V ¡•■ng compnnions cordially in 
riled
J McOre^or Noel Penr

Secy H P.

(Ifi thi‘ rno.-̂ l out of yoiu‘ machine iiy 
liaviny: your motor operaliiu ’̂ at peak ef- 
ficitMicy. ( ’ail)on removed, valve.s re- 
Krnurul and adjusted, jjiston rinses re
placed. new K-askets installed all help 
you tn >fft moi’e power. Our work is 
iruaranteed and priced on the flat rate 
basis.

Patronize Your Creamery

Runnels Coiinly C o - o p e r a t i v e  
Creamery

Ba t«(#r IV» MJ
A r A A M

R«>g«alar €>• :

MabMi '
V‘-itlNf Br»th»ri

f ^ C H E V R O L E T

UNLOADEDANOTHER
CAR OF

The New Outstanding

CHEVROLET
^ â :

Come See the New 

Sedan
W B HiiUey 

Secy
Noel Pensi 
W M

I

0 E &
fiallinger 4 liASIrr Ni>. 26S 
Order of F.aalern Star 

Regular meetinga Second Mor>da| 
In each month at 7:.*M) p m.

All members urged to attend 
Yialtora alway» «relctvme

GRIPPIE ATKINS. W. M. 
IONE ‘rK A G V I .  BrtrHmrr-

C A  MERON’S
G A R A G E

PbMe M BfhU It.

You Must Be Pleased

HEALER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
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T H E  B A L L IN G E R  L E D G E R

London Society j 
Favors Bridge | 

As Monev (¡ame

BirIhRate In 
Drop as Women 

Fnter Industry
By J. CL «>cstr«*irhrr

N ««a  Suit C»rr*>»an4«*t)
I,ONlX)N. Jan. 16 Th<> fffpu- 

M-ore-card has supplanted the vul- 
(jar chip, ixOccr has b«*en ou.sfed 
Irojn Us pinnacle ol money-muklnR 
popularity, and brIdRe is the order 
of the day anwiiiK 'the dllletunts 
Ramblers u( England

The bridge craze, not as an in
nocent pastime to while away the 
p.isslnc hours, but us a medium for 
winning and losing large sums of 
money by playing at stakes that 
would seem fantastic even to the 
hardened "experUi" of New York's 
largest bridge clubs, has swept the 
country.

Women particularly have been 
affected: women of all the '^ipixT’’ 
classes, from the truly wealthy 
lady who can well afford to lose 
four or five hundred dollars or 
more In a rubber or two. to the 
middle-class housewife who gam
bles her household money over the 
bridge table.

Within the la.st two years, hun
dreds of bridge clubs have .sprung 
up like mushroom.s all over Lon
don Sonv* of them demand high 
entrance fees, and the memb<‘rs 
are admitted only by election Oth
ers are open to almost anyone who 
wants to play, the house making 
Its profit by a certain percentage 
on each exchange of money, but 
the objects of all are exactly the 
same.

These apparently Innocent bridge 
clubs, where women foregather In 
preference to wa.shlng dLshes or 
minding Children, are not so very 
different from the ordinary gambl
ing house, save that Its patrons 
play against one another In.stead of 
.assaulting the bank The .stakes are 
usually In proportion to the finan
cial resources of the clientele and 
S2b to $30 per hundred Is the u.sunl 
rate of play in the higher class 
clubs.

FORT 
enti ance

.1

^  There is nothing Illegal about 
*^e.se institutions, but they have 
been criticized on many occa.slon.s 
as offering temptations to women 
who can 111 afford to lo.se sums 
ranging from fifty to two or three 
bn dred dollars In the course of ac 
m^rnoon Too frequent attend
ance at bridge clubs has b«-en men
tioned more than once in divorce 
and separation uction.s. husbands 
■charging that their wives persist
ently gambled away their house
hold money as well a.s their saving.s.

Play in tlu* bridge clubs often 
goes on from early in the forenmm 
until late at night. Practically all 
the "Rood" clubs havi- long wait
ing ILsts of aspirin« mernb rs. and 
thus** women who find thme.selve ;̂ 
unable to gain entrance to the in- 
.''titutions. .satl.sfy thcm-selvcs with 
playing for high stakc.s at home

Uambling In bridge clubs is not 
confined to thLs game alone In a 
number of clubs, tliere arc rinmus 
set aside for "shilllng-in-the-slot” 
machines, of the type that were 
banned In New York City several 
years ago. on which combinations 
obtained by the pre.ssurc of a lever 
return five or ten times the origi
nal Investment—occasionally

The amount of money won and 
lost !n women's bridge clubs is im- 
paviible of computation, but It Is 
safe to say that the sum would be 
a staggering one If the money 
changing hands every day in all 
the clubs In lamdon could be put 
Into one lump sum

Added to this is the fact that 
friendly" bridge sessions, such as 

arc Indulged In by practically all 
American families, are practically 
unknown here, for no matter how 
limited may be the Income of the 
player, he or she is never content 
unless there Is at least a small 
amount of money at stake

Another pha.se of the card gam
bling by the mlddle-cla.s.s popula
tion Is reflected In the countless 
m)Mk>r of "whLst drives" which 
an'Tn‘ld all over the country every 
evening.

The.se pastimes are not Illegal, 
nor are they looked upon officially

N f i a *  S« > r v i r « )

WORTH. Jan 16 • The
of married women InU) 

Industrial pursuits sounds the dixmi 
of till' old patrlarchinl family sys
tem," Is the view taken by Carl 
I) Wells, a.s.sorl«te profes.sor of 
•sociology at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

"In the larger cities it Is b«-(om- 
Ing more and nuire difficult to 
maintain a decent standard ol liv
ing and at the .same time have a 
large family.’ 'he says. Conse
quently, tin* birthrate Is declining 
among the more educated classes 
In order to maintain the high 
standard our people have attained, 
something must be done,”

While admitting the many ad- 
antages of the eUwa-r partnership 
between man and wife. Pro Wells 
pointed out .several rather serious 
disadvantages of the new 
such as the alarming frequency 
with which the birth of feeble
minded or ofherw’ise sub-normal 
ehildren Is directly traceable U) 
overwork and depression of the 
mother

"I>r Max O Schlapp, profe.ssor 
of neuropathology at the New York 
Po.st Graduate Medical Si'hool has 
done a great deal of re.search In 
this subject and his figures are. to 
.say the least, disquieting," said 
Wells

A more optimistic reaction to the 
situation is had from Paul Baker, 
a.ssistimt professor in the T C U. 
sociology department, who does not 
fear the con.sequenres of the Indus
trial movement among women

"It Is. of cour.se. easy to .see the 
dangers we face, but I feel sure 
that they can be adequately met. 
W'omen's organizations are work
ing with authorities to perfect leg
islation looking to the protection 
of women workers and medical 
jieople are studying methods for 
promoting their health and well 
being.” Baker stated

"The question of declining birth 
rate and the ab.sence of mothers 
from their children during the day 
will be nvt. Training of children 
by teachers and «.«iretakers quali
fied for the t.isk, may result in a 
b<-ttrr citizenry than wc obt.iin un
der tlie pre.sent .cyi-tt in," Baker 
think.s

When a.sked wh.at priife.s.sion tin y 
would choo.se from a rnmprt h -ns- 
Iv. 1st iire.scntcd. ulrl.-; of *he -ori- 
ology cl.i.‘'.se.s of the Ul’ iver.sity 
slioweci a pn noml'Tunt cl; ,ice for 
u plaei* a.s home-maker and house

wife
"The census of 1920 showed that 

1 920.281 women In the United 
Slates were engaged In paid em
ployment. Of this numb«“r, 23 |X‘r 
cent were married women, so you 
see that the problem is with us 
and w< will have to take steps to 
cope with It,” Baker concluded.

M O V IES
laicy. Emily Fitzroy and many cth- 
■ rs of note.

Mar I'lavh Her 
In "l.ove"

Favorite Heroine 
at Palace

The Midland courthouse was re
modelled this wei'k to handle the 
vastly increased land and least-

rules In Midland and the Midland 
oil fa Id urea Two new ab.stract 
offi -j-s and chambers for J. M. Qll- 
in-> corporation judge were cre-
att d.

liK I'fi .STOKE I.MPKtiVEME.NTS

1. C Daugherty Drug .Store Is 
now perfecting arrangements for 
Installing new fixtures in Its build
ing and will also add a new .sec
tion to the .store, when a Victor 
department is added .separate and 
apart from the rc.st of the store.

The J Y Pearce Drug Store l.s 
just about through making Im
provements after a si-rlou.s fire 
which oeeiirred recently. New fix
tures have b<*en added and more 
.space provided In the front of the 
store The interior has received a 
new coat of paint and the general 
apix-arance of the place is more 
pleasing

Greta Garbo hud an exjiorience 
not vouchsafed most actre...ses- fpr 
when .she played Hie role of Anna 
Karenlnu in Love" she was play
ing the role of her favorite hero
ine In her favorlU- novel In the 

I new Met ro-Goldwyii-Mayer produc
tion. 'Love," adapted from the 

j Tolstoi ela.ssle, John ( Jilbert and 
she head a notable cas' in a vivid 

I recreation of the celebrated Rus- 
Ulan romance

"It Is a fad among literary peo
ple," .says Miss Garbo, who plays 

"Anna" In the new picture now 
playing at the Palace Theatre, 
today and Thur.sday, "to name 
the ten b»M)k.s they would choose 
If they were to b;- marooned on 
a de.sert Island If I had to name 
such a list. I think 'Anna Kar-

Week.s- Drug Store will shortly ■ "tdna’ would head It. I first read 
add new Ice cream manufacturing brxik In Swedish, at home. It Is

order, fQuipment and will take other steps book but an experience
progress of ' have found it In the librariesIn keeping with the progress of 

the town in making Improvements.
The City Drug Store has recently 

added new fixtures throughout and 
the store Is a credit to the city.

The Strain Drug Company main
tains Its up-to-date fixtures and 
will rontlnue for the present to 
opierate with the equipment on 
hand

The drug .stores of Ballinger are 
all up-to-date and have, like other 
Institutlon.s enjoyed a good busi
ness the la.st year.

of the world. In French, German. 
In English and Italian. My hope 
and prayer Is that I have broughtt 
to the screen .some of the real 
rharacter of the heroine as Tolstoi 
envisioned her "

Edmund Oouldlng directed the 
new feature, with a remarkable 
cast which Includes George Faw
cett, Brandon Hurst, Philippe Do
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I  TRAINER. Pa. Jan 16 — T h e  
Methodist Episcopal church here 
Is the model small Protestant 
church In America The small 
Gothic structure of native stone 
and Irregular brick, has been .so 
designaU'd by a Jury compo.sed of 
Ralph Adams Cram of Bo.ston, A. 
F Wicks of Indianapolis, and Jo- 
.seph Hudnut of Columbia Univers
ity. New York

The local church wa.s .selected for 
this honor from among 45 churches i 
submitted in the Christian Herald's 1 
church building comix'tltlon for : 
churches seating not mor.- than .500 
IH-r.son.s There were entries from ; 
more than 20 .states .and many not- 
cfl architects comiietcd :

The First Baptl.st church of 
PI"Infield, N J . won second hon
ors while church -s from California, ' 
I oiig Island, Ma.ssachii.selt.s. Texas. 
Penrisylvai'.ia and New Jersey w« rc 
iiinum; tho.se .iwc.riied honorable 
rni .ition

O ft «
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
•  a  Six  ift th e p r i c e  r a n q e  o f  th e  f o u r  f  f

represents of Development
and ofwrt Million miles of Testing

Years ago, the e'hevri>!tf 
Moti*r t'onip.mv dcsigncii 
ani.i ^uilt its first c\|>rrt>

5 T v_ !

iiV^mbllng, They reveal, however, 
th*^ tremendou.s hold which card
games for money .stakes have ob
tained upon the wonvn of Eng
land Their husbands may Indulge 
In an ocra.slonal game of poker or 
plmx>hle. but It U the women, the«' 
days, who are winning and losing 
the household money at a rate 
which 1* causing sociologists seri
ous alarm.

Sore Ooms Pyorrhea 
Foul hrexlli, loos«* teeth or sore 

gums «re ilisgiistinir to hehoM, 
all will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea 
Ileinrtly is liighlv rei'oimiiende.l 
hy leading ileiHiats and never dis
appoints. nniggisls return money 
if it fails J. Y. IVaree Dnif t>.

JOHN
L i  L> \ .

GRgTA

A STORY of love but what 
a story!

PALACE
-ove triumphant over suffer- 

and dlsa.ster. love smiling 
, pitl.ibly through heartbreak! •

—k A
■ A .surging romance from

Tolstoi’s Immortal novel with 
the brilliant stars of Fle.sh and 
the Devir ’

.Malinre lOr, 25«' and Sar

THE YEAR'S .SCRKEN EVENT' 

Night l#r, 3#c and 46«-

meni.il six-k \ .inJer iiu>tor.
1 his t.ir-sigluci.1 step was 
t.ikcn l*ecaiise C'lu-s r«>let 
engineers knew th.it .he 
si\-c\iiniler nii tor is in- 
heretitU the most perfect
ly h.il.inccil mutor — tl-.e 
ideil p«i\ser pl.iiit li>i.it et 
the f r o u in g  p rl lic ile- 
m.inil fi>r in . . ¡ .r  r. sers e 
I'ou er, l.istcr p it a wav 
.»nil, i.h<we ill! — smciit/i,
iftiii't /ut/'U •innii

IJiiring the l.nt li'iir vc.irs, 
oxer .1 hnrdreJ Mv-cxlin- 
ilcr tnot»'rs were ho:It hv 
C'hcvrixlet en-.:ineers and 
testeil »»n the tn-ner.il 
M»>ti>rs Pros ing tirounJ.

Pav and tiight, thro-.i gh 
w'nf;-r's e»>l.l and i-m- 
n.er’s licat, the incesv.int 
lestifig w 1 1 ,f »'•! — until the 
prisent t" i. »» is i!e. 
x.-l.ipe.l .1 I 1 i.illx p f’.>-
tiiinnceii i ... r . . i.
.-At the s.itue time »•ih»r 
L' li e » r o 11 t » n ;; i n e »■ t s 
w ere p e r le c liiu : » 't lie r  
p:irts ol the i li.i-sii. And 
;.'ioth» r i;re.it .i.ilomome 
»'r-4.uii;.ili»>n — tile 1 nher 
luulx L orp«>r.ition — w as 
ilcM'ting its gi;;.intic re- 
I'-iirces to the irc.ilion i>f 
llie (inest, slonliest anil 
nvel I'-c.inlilul lH*ilie>evel 
I’ftereil on .i low-priceii 
.iut»>im>liile.
.As a result, ilie t'uisf.iMil- 
1!'.;; L hex roll ! oilers an

«'filer «if w eM h.ilanceil e\- 
rellcne«* — .i «um hi nation 
«•< P« rfcrm.inie, lomtort, 
h« .iiitx .iO I h.iiitl!».-i; e.i--e 
•h.it is trulx- lem.irk.il'h- 
— XX ith ,1 Ì!i he» «'nomx «>f 
/■» tier l/iuit ..’ (I nid»-' lo |le 
Ktilinu o/ c<i'<-hiu‘.
A «'11 ox\ «■ it to XIU!'-,;lf l>)
>«'«■ .llul I
m.trk.il le 
'oilax !
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Weather Natter of Calculation;
Promises Forecasts for 22 Days

T H E  B A U J N G E R  L E D G E R

hlU married Mlu Dona Nunnelyjnot know what to do with them. I Mr. and.Mra. J. C. Sturgea have 
and Oran Nunnely married Miss ThU U the one spot in Wlsconain i b*^n comanche on biuUwM thla. 
Vedu OreenhlU aotne two we?ka I which is overrun by wild deer, | 
ago. This makes less kinfolks so | hungry enougti U>. nibble shrubs, 
lessens the expense at Christinas pines and other toilage, thus ruin*
time, in

B> Walter PirtsrI
((«UrascuB«! S « « »  SUM CM»*««aaaat>

BERLIN, Jan. 1. "1 can predict
with scientific cer- 

and I am able 
A ll‘ to forecu.st natural calastruphies 

aabsciiucnt insi'rtions Ic per word like tornadot's, cyclones and cloud
j burst.s for half a year in advance ' 

adverti.seme n t s Thus sensational claim wliich if

Rates and Rules
Two cents per word first inser-jth..* weather 

Hon and no advertl-sement ac-jtainty for 22 days, 
eepted for less than 2S rents.

niathematiral system of calcula* 
tion

“By the way,” he concluded, you 
better store up coal, fur It's goiiiK 
to be a cold, cold ainter this year "

buying the kin presents. 
• REPORTER "

week.

I.ONOKST .\IK MAIL ROl'TE 
IN WORLD IS ACROSS I'.

the

•ach inst'rtion 
All cla.'istfled

must bi' acconumnled by ca.sh ¡substantial, would revolutioniz» 
unless advertisiT has a regular world .s weather service and .save 
Account with this pajwr i iiuuikind untold lives and wealth

No cla.ssliieu ,.,i»frti.sement ac- i>j advanced by Herman Urix. 
eepted on an ''until ordered out",a Silesian engineer in an inlerview

BITIlK i NEWS

ba.sis. The number of limes the ̂ with
Ad Is to run must be siHiCifled

\V ale more than glad to i 'pi'>rt 
that not one out of all the sick 

.J, I in this communUy are dangerously 
1111 While there are about cas«‘s
of flu and about 25 or 30 ca.se.s of mail from the Statue of Liberty to 

International News Service j ,-estlng and doing the Oolden Gate
still unable to

iHv lDti-fDAn«'lkl NrWt *WfV|r«)
CHICAGO. Jan 16 In trails* 

continental air mall, the UnlU*d 
Htate.s has the longe.st continuous 
and regularly operated air mall 
in the world

The American Air Traii.s}>ort As- 
.sociallon gives these facts about 
the cross-country flight -of air

Ing natural effects planted by the , 
landscape artists j

The herd, composed of several' 
hundred deer, has become u de- | 
.structive nuisance, Thurdarson told 
Chief Game Warden H. W Mac- 
Kensie and wishes something dune 
about it The deer become so hun- | 
gry. Thordar.son complained, that | 
they hurdled an eight-foot fence I 
d.'.'dKncd to keep them on the es- j 
tate Mai Keneic promised he would ! 
repott the situation to the con- 
.seivatlon commission to determine 
upon a remedy

i ’OR SALE

plannl 
for thl FOR RENT Two unti

«* ing M C P Vaughn at JiX'M'y'.'.
elty tti C. P Vaughn at Ja.ey'
•nd «
wUl si

Shop

FOR RENT FurntJieU

Mcterologists ure
predict the weather even for 24 

New 5-ri>oni house, p,>ur.s with any degree of accuracy.
The weather,' '.say.s lirix is not 

iiK»dc by some Impish wcu'hcr god 
uitciit on playing trick.s on man
kind. for there i.s no such gixl 
Rather the w «alher develoiw* ac- 
ludmg to an Inexorable natural 

law This natural weather law I

bath double garage i*ne I'onliac 
sedan, good rubber, one Whipi>»‘t 
sport roadster, aliiu»st new Gnc 
3 1*2 foot cement mixer, u.-icd very 
little 703 Eleventh St. V 1, Dun 
can, phoiif 651 16 4td*

likely at this writing 
-X —

Sciiool wa.̂  i'tl>sed last week U’ld 
will not oiirn until the 21.st and 
w? lii'pe by that lime that all the 
children will be well and able to 
b<* back at their post of duty

Barber 
HalOiT 
16 4d*

r u (> lu
Private entrance Modem conven 
lences, garage Two meats daily for 
two men Phone I—'5 P'. 2d

LOST Pair shell run gla.^cs. re 
ward Bob Oalbraitl; i! Wi t rex.i.s 
Utilities Co 16-3d*

FOR SALK Kle. 
Stella Campbell

; ihiT
11 *Hl

F O R  RE:NT T w o  fiu iu .d ied  
rtKjm.s fur l i g h t  h <u .d t ii-p in g  
Phone 179 1» dtf*

years
XNlon Gowdj

Alston Go'wdv ;,ge 17 
month.  ̂ .and 17 day-> died .it the 
home of h-- mother the corner 
af Railro.id \'. tiu' .nid Hroiuiw.iy 
at 1 20 ociiH-k W’l dnc.sd.iy morn
ing, after in .Ihu-v, of .i .shor* 
duration wa.. a well known
figure Uan.iiger and hw
.Hmillng f.'c»' will bi- mucoid bv 
many H<- ha.s be* r. employed (or 
several ■ i-.i:> by D C I ’ml Twood 
In thr '’.cw  ̂ .ii,:i-ncv out w.i.s a bov 
who m.idi- trii utU with Uk'.-?»’ with

Cl piiHliclion Is now merely a mat
ter ol easy mathematical calcula
tion ■' I

' It tiHik me '20 .icars of hard 
r .«.'arch wv>rk to find this law ' 
Bnx added

l»c-;plte tile poslUvenc.s.s of Hrix s 
, (Taim.s and some rcmark.ible re- 
iulUs winch he lias bi-en able to 
show ihcm German .si'icriUsLs and 
the German authoritie.s remain 

, -ki-pUcal. but the director of the 
; Prussia Slate Weather Ob.scrva 
I tnr% invited Bnx to worx with him 
I tor a year ni order to U'.st out hi.s 
¡'¡icory indicating liiat he believes 
;h uc may Ik- .something to Bnx s 

j'-laun I
j B.'x h '*1 er ;,i niaiid.s (hat the' 
governriu'iil put a si>ectal staff of 

•.sist.ii’.U- at his di.stHvsal and fi
nance further expi'nments Othei- 
wssc he is ready to sell hi.s di.v.-ov- 

lo *iu‘ tngh -! bidder 
.M', riiscov ry will mean .such 

treaicmlou; savings to all .sorts of 
3 j c'.imr'ncrci.il enterprlse.s the .Am- 

ci lean coiron growers, for instunce 
till 1 do not s*>e why I shouldn't 

snare in ■yjtnf of the profit a-, com- 
pnmiti'n.s fot 20 year- of labor, 
he

1 tir t complieil all the .ivall- 
■ible m.i'enal of three or four Oer- 
nvin w'l atiier st.ition.s for the last 
fifty '.ears From this 1 .s«‘p.iraled 
a.-. deciMve factors five observa- 
u . namely d.iily ! unperature at 
7 a III daily maximum and nuni-

We were told that M r. Claud 
CfiHKlw'in. Mr.s Jack Hingh.im Mrs 
Pape and Mrs Lem Harvey were 
the wor.se off with flu but Huy are 
all on the mend ndw

-  X
While we are .sorry to luar tluit 

Glayd.is Cotter had to go to u 
.sanitarium, we are hoping (or her 
a si>eedy recovery She has h«t-n 
.tick all (all not able to ettend 
.schiHil, we hop<‘ .siie will stKin le- 
turn and get some ikuiefit of the 
splendid .schiKil. we have here at 
Bethel before lUs ckxsr

We ,s»>e some farmers alieady 
have quite a bit of land plowed and 
we r ‘memlM-r the old saying early 
blrd.s get the worm.s

X
Wediiinp bi'll.s rang for th.e .sec

ond time in J M Nunnely .s home 
within a month al.so John Cir*en- 
hill's horn 
married a 
other word.s John Shelburn Onen-

Thc disluncc is 2.680 miles 
Mall planes fly 2,750.000 miles a 

year, shutlllng back and forth on 
It The plane.s traverse 11 stales 
and make 13 slops, and often the 
mail i.s sufficient to warrant run
ning planes m double sections just 
as trains are operated Planes car
ry from one-half to a Ion of mail 
and expre.s.s

Tile route pa.s.ses over three 
mountain ranges: the Alleghenys, 
Rockies and Sierra Nevuda.s. and 
from s.'i» level on two seaixirts 
to 14,000 (eel in hurdling llic Si
erras.

There are more miles of light* 
and bt'acons on this 2,680 mite 
hop between New York and San 
Francisco than there are on all of 
Europe's airways 

Time naiulred on the flight from 
New York to San Francisco Bay 
is 311-2 elapsi'd liours. or 27 1-4 1 
actual flying hours

KFCEIVFS WORD OF DEATH
t»E MOIHEK WEDNESDAY

J T Fullcn r e c e i v e d  word 
Wednesday muriiitig that his moth
er. Mrs J J Fullcn. age 73. had 
died at Ft Chadikmrne Tuesday 
niglit Mr.s. FuUeii w h s  taken sick 
with flu and developed a case of 
pneumuniH vtiich caused her death.

Be wist' and advertl.'x*

Watch this 
Space

.'tOxiÍH f ord Tire

S S .9 5
W hile  They

Firestone Built 

Parr Bros. Garage'
KlKES-niNE TIRES 

.Move .Miles Per UoIUT'

WISCONSIN ESTATE IS NOW
OVKRKl'N W m i l>EEK HERD

 ̂II it
MAOISON

TUord;irson.

N •* A * 'i<o. vG-e >

Wls.. Jan 15 C H 
Chicago miinonatre. 

a« : brother and .sister owner of a thousand-acre tract 
biother and .'Uste. In near Washington Island, lias so

iiiuny deer on his estate he does

E\PEMiEM'EI»

M O ß T I G I A I N S
I At.*;-.'  ̂‘ ^  r ^ u  xV J
I \ I I 1 U  l I V k I

82Day Phon«

Directors

Private Ambulance
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

Nigsht Pbone I7t

E E King and W R Wilkiiuon

A Doctor Talks
About Cascara

FRESH EATABLES
M ark It On Y our Mem orandum

whom lie •.•.ITT!'- in nt.yct Me ha* 
been livn.s hi-rc (ic s<‘v-*!al years
and w:i.i fe‘ ;iwri bs m.tny peopl.- 
who ..Kt'd him .11.d -A 11 IIUS.V him
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until
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temperatures pr.M-ipitalion 
atmospi'.crc and 'wmd velo-
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, :rg  .ir.d co.mp.irlng * 
'  I discovered that 
'. rtairi int.'rvals of 

mor.' or 1,'s.x in cyclc.s
• exact dcv.‘ lopmcnt de- 
ii. rci.itioli brtween 111.'

ibi'Vi'
! f'

in-

.ii'i'ä'r.-d
■TV
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Mrs lu llia  Fu llcn
M ' “ Ju i):.! Fü llen  .ige

at hi t home 12 mile.x West 
meffi Tti.’.sdav ni ;f;t following a 
short illnc;-i.s with pneumotaa

Th? futo’ra; .<ervlces will be held 
at the Ft Chadbounne cemetery 
Thur.sdav evening .ind interment 
made m the c.-metery then* 

Higginbotham Bros Sc C.> 
be In charge d the funeral

f.ictors
that It wa.s po.-Mbl.’ to 

wt'.ai I c.ill w.Mtli. r con-
.' t .1 T2 d.rvs I .idd.-d th.
l.c. I o ! , , N t . v t o r  .1 ivriiKl of
ii.«'. > .u:d est.ibli.xii.'d what I
■rnpiricul ronsf.it'.t,'

two I.f «'I ip.st.t r. ;
II : I’..' bi.M* of n.v r.Mi'ul.it ion.».
! pr.-dtet th.' w.'ilth.l
?-2 1-..11.N .iO-,'" o b la u

fly ■ w.-ath. r furti r.* fm 
'•I .'2 d.n ■.
f i l l  irti-.M:. w 1' h 1.,, I ni

oii.vl.iir.v .u.d Pv Himplf 
lafi.'ai r.'i o .ilu* Ions wiiirn a 
..'1 h-arn I Ærrivi’ .ii th.- cx 
■essi,', of 'h.' wca'h.rr ;n tli. 

'urnislicd .m*' ill.' rt,','.' 
• [.r.s T2 .liiv-.;

Ih i  m'î predlrt,on 
da-, s :* accurate, if 
hg.'wi.'-c ea.ry on the 
; oa ’ ur.il and ma - 

a*w.': U: prrdi.'t the

It i* iinfiirluiiat.' that riiuriy |Hi«>|.|e 
jutl^'e lb.' tliuiuiigliu. <■( a la va lo .' 
h_. il^ V i.’l.'fi.v. i l.r a..!!- that ruvh 
tlircugli ill »1 « I -ni Ilia» tiol «■».•ti |a ne 
trail the 61m <‘t (.vU'hìiiuuv mutl.T tliat 
L * »  I'lHIle«! ill. .'.•Inn A long li»t of 
llfUgn Mill liMieell the laiMeU'' l'Ut m IkiI 
I» till' U'K' May to I Lh.XN.si. l in in ’  

III. M.irl.l - U'»t U xa lO i' le .'In t l ' i t  
Mothrr Natur, make* in her ohii lalee 
ra lor. i t  iv t l» ' luiik »1 a lr<v. .m IIx I 
I '.y S i’ .Ui.A The InUiau- U-.sl to i h . w  
till- liark alili re.xch t>I.l age witlitnil 
a -Ilk  day. it le ibe Iw-t tliii.'g tli.'re 
i» tiMlav. lur any -yeU'in. lia i f»r  llie
I ' l i v K i  ' l l » '  n t ( " . t  In l i . ' t i i ' . a l  III I 'B  a .  t l . i n

<iu ibe (a H. a. uf anythin.' y 't U a 
i'lt«.'U i  or many r.aaoii-

Kiral ul all, tlieie l< no II.M UT

To be sure of Kitting delicious, fruits, 
\’eKtitables and other foods at the min
imum e*ost phone 318 or 357. i.

You’ll ifet the l)est that the mai’ket 
affords and you’ll also get pi'ompt de
livery service.

Why not ti-y trading lu're for awhile.

F K i : s ; i  n u i r r s  —  f r k s h  v e g e t a b l e s

formed from tascara The Ko.i'h arc 
not M'eak. n'd, hill atrt iigtln ii.d liy its 
■ K'laaiolial ua.'. 't he •»'. a-i. iie mIi.'II one 
n.-'da ll'i- aiil groM l> a« i.nd I.*- Ita 
llC'iiem-. IS long fl it N oil don'l lìmi 
y.Hirm lf M.ir-e Uniiid up Ih «l.iy li>l 
loMiiig Vnii d'l timi III.' lioM. U more 
III. ! I Ill'll 1.) move •>( iheir "Mil U'liiion 
II" . amly i a-< ari that e-.'-y iltiig 
rT"’ " a'M'tMi Ima m k la tlie hleal 
form of laacata.

J E A N E Ö  C O .
Telephonofl 318 and 357

S I» E ( ’ I F V
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ll'.c pres. 

A.'-.-'unung
' iC !ii> >1'
,s '(vreforc
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thrma‘.i''al

will

Mr. I eonos l.eal
Mrs Leonos Leal age 18 died 

at her home in P.aint Rin lt at • 30 
o’clock Tiiesduv evening She Is 
survived by h.’r hiihbanrt and three 
children

Funeral service.'; were held at 
Paint Rax'k WVdnesdav .ifternoon 
and Interment made In the ceme
tery there

Higginbotham Bro.x Si Co un
dertaken; were in charge of the 
funeral

'Weather f.»r the succeeding 22 days 
and i' fiirtli for half a vear .Na- 
tiiradv the furtlvr .vliead the pre
diction IS proTcled the less accu- 
r:i'c It l.x llkelv to be ip. detail, but 
th»' gener'al rtevelopm-nt especially 
v'i.'ida hre.tkv ;ii the weather '»'ll! 

'.how with ab-wdule rr-rta'.ntv 
Bnx .V .verrei in this pror.'-diire. 

inrl the •>r.~ he would »"11 the

V E R I - B E S T
B R E A D

ltuii\iduai Fullman and Twin-I»af 
The Be.st (Quality at the .Minimum ( ’ost

I D E A L  B A K E R Y

H e l p  i* O ffe red
aiiil ■ •■f •! k rfi tl»
i-ArfA uerv\ri»x *i. u A\r

»V I b i ’ -rrer 
I »r I*, e,,. .VX ITUP. 
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Mr and Mrs W R Martin of 
the Osine community are the proud 
parent« of a 10-pound boy The 
young man ho* been named 
land Rale Martin

rfM' id n.i .•• It li . V .1- '*■
« ! •• » «̂1 ttF 'aa ' Y ' 
tl • ‘ x-viif-r Mrst«« 4Ì 

Datei. Aft. f t4kÌDS t«? • N 7 i . cf 
ff Ilex ed T -■-O T-*T' hs'P 

ffFT fiawi

Vt

-.»te
«  «X

f i'rr* * iiK ■
U Hunk,m*mei Î»'

who «Hf! “« *« I dKl ■ 
fiottar. Tr*»»

Hare jum ever tried !ir. riercr’s 
PtHct-« for the str>iiiac!i a-itl huweUf

i

“A Good Name is Rather 
to Be Chosen

~  than Great Riches” ex|)iessL‘s the principle 
by wliich our Hank has guided its course 
for the past F()KTY-’1'\V() VFARS.

It .finds t he proof of the provi'rb in an ever- 
widening field of SFU\T(’F an evei-- 
enhancing prestige among its frit nds 
and custonu*i*s.

■ «T A '«  
I OAO l o o e

CAKES AND PIES
Delicious Cakes and Pies fresh every day. 

An actual saving in money and the work of 
baking for the housewife.

All I*ies and ('akes W rapped  in W a x  Paper. 

Phone U s Your O rder

( ’all for ('onnelly ’s Bread at Y ou r Grocer 

W e Appreciate It

Ballinger Steam Bakery
Phone 2 ^On 8th Street

JITXa .MENT OBTAINED AfiAINST RE( II KOC.AL MEM- 
HI.KS—2830 I’Ol.lCY HOLDERS KIND THEIR PROPERTY 
T1EI>;—The iH'rlls of membership in a reciprocal Insurance 
company wus lluslrated by a Judgement of 115,765,53 record
ed agaliLSt each and every member of reciprocal company, the 
judgement being both Joint and several. IThLs placed a cloud 
on the title of every member owning reitl estate. Why a bus- 
liies* man will hold membership in a company where his lia
bility 1« abMilulely uiillmttcd, where he has no control of the 
ImsineM oiieratlon.s does not know a single Individual that 
eompoM’s the membership, directed by a man he knows not 
and where there Is no capital stock between him and lo «  Is 
hard for the average man lo figure out. We represent old 
11m- companies only.

E, Shepperd & Co.
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